06 Girls NPL – Coach Kian Brownlee
Summer programming: Team will participate in Summer Futsal at Elite Futsal Charleston starting June 1 running through July 31st. Team will train 1 x per week outdoors for 1 hour starting June 4th till regular fall training begins August 13th. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through December 13th. Spring season training begins January 14th and runs through May 30th. Players train four times per week. The team will play in the US Club Soccer’s National Premier League. The team will participate in local, regional and national tournaments for additional competition.

06 Girls Premier – Coach Gregg Smith
Summer programming: Team will participate in Summer Futsal at Elite Futsal Charleston starting June 1 running through July 31st. Team will train 1 x per week outdoors for 1 hour starting June 4th till regular fall training begins August 13th. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through December 13th. Spring season training begins January 14th and runs through May 30th. Players train three times per week. Team will play in the SCYSA Challenge in the fall season and/or USYS National League - Piedmont Conference in the spring season. Team will participate in 2-3 local and regional tournaments each season for additional competition.

06 Girls Classic – Coach Tripp Cuttino
Summer programming: Team will participate in Summer Futsal at Elite Futsal Charleston starting June 1 running through July 31st. Team will train 1 x per week outdoors for 1 hour starting June 4th till regular fall training begins August 13th. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through December 13th. Spring season training begins January 14th and runs through May 30th. Players train three times per week. Team will play in the SCYSA PMSL in the fall and spring seasons. Team will participate in 2-3 local and regional tournaments each season for additional competition.
14U – 05 Girls- Players born in 2005

05 Girls NPL – Coach Kian Brownlee
Summer programing: Preparing and competing in the USYS Regional Championship or US Club Soccer Regional & possibly the USYS National Championship. Team will participate in Summer Futsal at Elite Futsal Charleston starting June 1 running through July 31st. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through December 31st. Spring season training begins January 14th and runs through May 30th. Players train four times per week. The team will play in the US Club Soccer’s National Premier League. The team will participate in 2-3 local, regional and national tournaments for additional competition.

05 Girls Premier – Coach Matt Job
Summer programing: Teams will participate in Summer Futsal at Elite Futsal Charleston starting June 1 running through July 31st. Teams will train 1 x per week outdoors for 1 hour starting June 4th till regular fall training begins August 13th. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through December 13th three to four sessions per week. Spring season training begins January 14th and runs through May 30th. Team will play in the USYS National League - Piedmont Conference in the fall season and SCYSA Challenge in the spring season. Team will participate in 2-3 local and regional tournaments each season for additional competition.

15U- 04 Girls – Players born in 2004

04 Girls NPL – Coaches Kian Brownlee, Damon Richvalsky
Summer programing: Preparing and competing in the USYS Regional Championship & USYS National Championship. Teams will participate in Summer Futsal at Elite Futsal Charleston starting June 4th running through July 31st. Teams will train 1 x per week outdoors for 1 hour starting June 4th till regular fall training begins August 13th. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through January 31st four sessions per week. The team will play in the US Club Soccer’s National Premier League. Players train four times a week. The team will participate in 2-3 local, regional and national tournaments for additional competition. The team will play in the US Club Soccer’s National Premier League.

04 Girls Premier – Coaches Tripp Cuttino, Taylor Lott
Summer programing: Teams will participate in Summer Futsal at Elite Futsal Charleston starting June 1 running through July 31st. Teams will train 1 x per week outdoors for 1 hour starting June 4th till regular fall training begins August 13th. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through December 13th. Players train three-four sessions per week. Team will play in the USYS National League - Piedmont Conference in the fall. Team will participate in 2-3 local and regional tournaments for additional competition.
16U- 03 Girls- Players born in 2003

03 Girls NPL – Coach Shannon Champ
Summer programing: Preparing and competing in the USYS Regional Championship & USYS National Championship. Team will train 2 times per week outdoor for 1 hour starting June 4th running through July 31st. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through February 3rd. Players train four times a week. The team will play in the US Club Soccer’s National Premier League. The team will participate in 2-3 local, regional and national tournaments for additional competition. The team will play in the US Club Soccer’s National Premier League and will participate in WAGS, CASL, Disney, Jefferson Cup, and PDA Showcases for college exposure opportunities.

03 Girls Premier – Coach Murray Meyer
Summer programing: The team will train 2 times per week outdoors for 1 hour starting June 4th till regular fall training begins August 13th. During this period participation in a summer futsal league and outdoor 11v11 events are TBD. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through December 16th. Players train three-four times per week. Team will play in the USYS National League - Piedmont Conference in the fall. Team will participate in 2-3 local and regional tournaments for additional competition.

17U- 02 Girls- Players born in 2002

02 Girls NPL – Mark Meyer
Summer programing: Preparing and competing in the USYS Regional Championship & possibly the USYS National Championship. The team will train 2 times per week outdoors for 1 hour starting June 4th till regular fall training begins August 13th. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through February 3rd. Players train four times a week. The team will play in the US Club Soccer’s National Premier League and will participate in WAGS, CASL, Disney, Jefferson Cup, and PDA Showcases for college exposure opportunities.

02 Girls Premier – Murray Meyer
Summer programing: Team will train 2 times per week outdoors for 1 hour starting June 4th till regular fall training begins August 13th. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through January 31st. Players train three-four times per week. Team will play in the USYS National League – Piedmont Conference in the fall season and will participate in 2-3 local and regional tournaments for additional competition.
18/19U - 01/00 Girls- Players born in 2001 and 2000

**01/00 Girls NPL - Coach Jeremy Aven, Mark Meyer, Eric Terrill**
Summer programming: Team will train 2 times per week outdoors for 1 hour starting June 4th till regular fall training begins August 13th. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through January 31st. Players train four times per week. Team will play in the US Club Soccer's National Premier League and will participate in WAGS, CASL, Disney, Jefferson Cup, and PDA Showcases for college exposure opportunities.

**01/00 Girls Premier – Coach Mark Meyer**
Summer programming: Team will train 2 times per week outdoors for 1 hour starting June 4th till regular fall training begins August 13th. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through January 31st. Players train three-four times per week. Team will play in the USYS National League – Piedmont Conference in the fall season and will participate in 2-3 local and regional tournaments for additional competition.

**01/00 Girls Challenge - Netha Kreamer**
Summer programming: Team will train 2 times per week outdoors for 1 hour starting June 4th till regular fall training begins August 13th. Fall season training begins August 13th and run through January 31st. Players train three times per week. Team will play in the SCYSA Challenge league and will participate in 2-3 local and regional tournaments for additional competition.